
ater, Pain Lingers 
For Air Florida Survivors 
Crash Nightmare Is 'Too Real to Ever Forget' 
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A vibrating elevator can unnerve 
Bert Hamilton. Patricia Felch 
driv back roads to avoid the speed 
of 8uperhighway. Joseph Stiley 
breaks ioto tears pont:'tn ou Jy. 
KeUy Moore became a devout 
Christian. Prise lIa Tirado works 
with hamel sa animals to cushion 
the 10 of her husband nd infant 
eon. 

For the five survivors of Air Flor
ida' era h ioto the 14th Street 
bridge and plunge into h icy Po
tomac River 10 y ars ago. the heal
ing of shattered bodies i nearly 
done. nut th emotional deva tatic)D 
of the Jan. 13, 1982, dis.1ster con
tinues to surface. and in 80m ea s 
contlnu s to grow. as the survivor 
struggle to get on with th ir lives. 

The era h occurred in a blinding 

now torm. just 30 minutes betor 
th~ on.IY fatal ubway crash in Met
ro hlBtory, on a day that perrna
nently shaped the concept of disas
ter for Washingtonians. Virtually 
everyone who was in the area that 
day recall where they were when 
they heard the news. 

Motorists stuck in traffic on the 
bridge and millions of others watch· 
ing network newscast looked on, 
horrified, as the few who urvived 
the 737'9 initial plunge into the riv
er truggled amid wreckage and ice 
~ an agonizingly long half-hour. 
Two men became instant heroes for 
their efforts to help the desperate 
men and women in the water. 

For the survivors, life was forever 
changed. Mo t y they likely wdl 
never fully recover, though some 
have coped better than others. 

"There are many things that 
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first, "I (elt guilty for surviving," 
said Moore. who lives in Miami . ". 
don' anymore" 

The fifth survivor, Tirad , 32. 
-reaming "my baby, my baby" 

vhile thea hing in th i y P toma , 
recalled Felch. who was b her '.de. 

n lDlpa t. "Sh 
oore said. 
Tirado declined to be iul 'rviewecl 

for this article. but her father. 
ime Keefer. said sh ~,till has 

rob/ems" dealmg With Ihe ('fa. h. 
.. (fer 10 yea~. w 'r begilmmg to 

onder if tltis will ever work itself 
Olll.~ aid Keefer, of Clearwater, 
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trigger emotional reacti os years 
ter." said survivor Patri 'ia "Nikki" 

Felch, 38, of Fairfax County. Emo
'on9 that you withheld om out 
ears later, wh n you least expet.t it." 
"Everything that was nonnal be
re . • . will nev r be n mlal 

again, said Hamilton, 51, of Mel
urne Beach, Fla. Neverthel ss, 

Hamilton said, "You can't let rear 
vertake you." 
The survivors received substan

tial, undisclosed settl ment ,a did 

52. 

he families of the 74 who perished 
911 the plane and the four motorists 

ho died. But those who were res
ued say no amount of money can 
ompensate them for the experi
nce. 
"r have relived tbat 34 minutes in 

the water many times," said Stiley, 
a telecommuni ti n9 consul

tant who now lives in pokane, 
Wa h. '1'here is a distinct motional 
effect that i pemlanent, and th t 
I'm not professionally prepar d t 
descnbe." 

"It's too real to ever forget," 
agreed Kelly Moore, who was then 

elIy Dun n and was working as 
n Air Florida flight attendant. At 



The fifth 

eli of the Ive lia ound at 
:t t. rap of Ivation amid Lhe 
motional wreckage. 

Whll living 10 Florida. I" kh was 
drawn to a program for children who 
have th AID virus. h· bet:ame a 
volunteer hugg r . . .. It made m 

f, el like I was iving llomethm .:' 
Hamilton gives inspiratilllill 

peeches to service dul ann other 
organizations tJlroughoLlI Ihe (OUIl

ry based on ItL.. crash xperienl'e. 
IIlphasizing how a brush with de<llh 

I,;an forI.' a persoll to n.'l')(iIIIIIIlC 

priorities in life. 
Moore s;ud she overcame :J long

erm feeling of guilt for having sur
vived while others died. h . nlet 

- her future husband. John.' tenni!; 
pro, at a Miami 'hurch an I is now 
r:lising three children. 

During III long ~ 1"'''''':'<':L', 

If 'Iy BO:lfd 
IV t 11\ 

tiley r<.>examined IllS Iil J.: al. . nd 
forged much closer bonds with his 
par ot • wh (or a year and a half 
nur I him al lheir hom in Idaho. 

And Tirado, whom her (nth 'r 
described :u; Na very pnv:Jtc I*r
5<)11." has {oulld emotional felt'a,' 
by working on a novel based on a 

Ian crash and by vuhllltt·ering al ;j 
local. nimal sh Iter. 

he Nati DOli '/ ,lIlspurlillinll 
ruled thilt lht' rclil

xperient"d pilots lIIill!' 

critical mistakes before and during 
their 4 p.m. takeoff from National 
Airport: They underestimated the 
danger of ic on the plane's wings, 
They et throttle power too low 
becau they had failed to turn 00 

an engine-warming device. And 
hey did not abort tI tak off d 

:spite igll of trouble. the safety 
boan.l said. 

The M 'trorail accident near Fed
ral Triangle hartly after th crash 

kill d three people and was attri
buted to safety procedure violatiOns 
by the lraio's operator. a supervi or 
and control room workers. 

Flight 90 was nearly two hour 
late when it hfted off Nation I Air
port's sJu hy main runway. The 
plane vibrated violently as It failed 
to gain mu h speed or altitude. 

Co kpit tape recovered later 
produced tllese chiUing word~ (rom 
copilot Rogt>r Alan Pettit as the aU'



craft 'talled: "We'r gomg down, 
Larry." Replied pilot Larry Whea
ton: "I know it:' 

As passenger:> screamed, the 
rear of the aircraft tru(k a guard
rail and everal cars on the bridge. 
With a kkening sound that wit
ne Sf'S liken 0 a pane of glass 
shattering, !.he burning aircraft hit 
the river, broke apart and began to 
ink. A few people who had been 

ted nt-ar [ear ( n 
lung to debris, screaming for help. 

A ixth person, possibly Atlanta 
uank examiner Arland Williams, 
also was seen in the water, but later 
disappeared from view. 

Roger Olian and Lenny Skutnik, 
who were watching from the Vir
ginia shore, brav d de.1lh by hypo
thermia to try to save liv . 

Olian couldn't quite rell h the 
tloun erin . urvi . rs, en 
Ti ado fell limply from a U,S. Park 
Police helicopter lifeline ,lIld wellt 
underwater. Skutl}lk, of Lorton, 
swam to her r s 'U • "The adren
aline was flowing," he recalled. "I 
ju ,t 'ouldn't hold bal:k ClnYlllore." 

Skulnik, wh till lives in Lorton 
and has the same job-C mgre sional 
Dudget Office IlIcssenger- aid he 
has not changed a. a re 'ult of th 
bur t of attention and honors iI dec
ade ago. "I WII n't looking for public
ity," he said in a recent interview. 

Olian, of Arlington, whose rescllt! 
attempts gave survivors hope before 
the helicopt r Clrrived, said he "gOl a 
lot of satisfaction just to do it." 

The nnivt'r ary always bring an 
xtra emotional wrench to their 

lives, survivor aid. On the fifth 
anniversary of the cra~h. Tirado 

(h, rg d WIth driv1I1){ und r th 
mnu n' oC alcohul ;",d PI) S 1011 

of drugs, "Thi" i~ always II bad day. 
( can't help it," Tirado Wi!. quoted 
as .-aying al the lim', All charg s 
were later dismissed. 

The ollly major l'hange al Natiou
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,Jo eph Liley, 52, said he bas "relived that 34 minutes in tbe water m ny timu." 

In pite of their painful memo
ries, most of lhe survivors still fly. 
Hamilton, who started an Amway 
bu lOess four years ago, recalls Ih 
first jet he boarded after the aeci

en . "I was e same a a ign
ment a the day of the crash:' He 
changed seats quickly. but still took 
the flight. "You've got to go out and 
do it," he said. 

Felch, who recently moved back 
to the area aft r div r iog a man 
she married Less than a year after 
the crash, i job hunting. 

Immedlat Iy after the era. h, he 
said, "no one wanted to hire me 
back" becaus of concerns that 'h 
was phy i ally and emotionally ml~ 
paJrt!d. Nevertheless, "Life has so 
much more meaning now." 

Tirado "is doing very well" under 
the circuIllstances, her father said. 
"She tend to keep to herself." 

Stiley said he isn't bitter about 
the era. h. Yet "the sadness" occa
sionally wells up in himt and he 
breakS down in so ,which he did 
twice during a recent interview. 
The crash "was so avolda Ie, lie 
said. 

Moore, who returned to her 
flight attendant job six months alter 
the crash, left it 18 months later, 
Her 010 t vivid memories of the 
crash and aftermath are of panic, 
and then of praying for the first 
time in her life. 

"~I remember thinking to myself 
at the time: I wonder what I'll be 
doing 10 ye.1r from now," he said. 
lOr really feel that my hfe has been 
blessed." 

Sial! researchn Bridget Roebu 
cOlltrib led to this 1i 'Pori. 

----------~--. 

al ·inl·e the a 'l"Jd lit is Ihe con
'Lru,tioll 1)( all ()verrun area It th 
nurth emf ur he ",alii runway, 
which hall heen credited with saving 
liv's UI reccllt years. Area gOY rJI

lIIenl. hilVt' Inlpr ve? rt'5l'Ue 'uur


